
Kimlin Johnson, Lauded Author & Civil Rights
Activist, Reveals— Top 10 African Heroes that
Continue Changing the World

Author Kimlin Charise Johnson

In an effort to apprise her audience,
Johnson is honoring the African heroes
that paved the way in our nation's
history, past and present.

LOS ANGELES, CA, UNITED STATES,
September 4, 2018 /EINPresswire.com/
-- Acclaimed author of Authenticity,
Accountability & Ambitions: Speaking
the Truth Through a Black Woman's
Eyes (AAA), and Civil Rights activist,
Kimlin Charise Johnson, continues
enlightening her audience by
reminding us of the top 10 African
heroes that continue changing the
world.

Part history, part memoir and part self-
help, AAA is designed to enlighten its
readers on racism and ridicule in the
21st Century, years after the
monumental Civil Rights movement. 

“AAA is a call to action, but more
importantly, it seeks to discuss how
Blacks treat each other and how to
resolve this issue,” Johnson shares.
“The book also features a myriad of
ways that Black Americans can
empower each other and
themselves.”

In an effort to apprise her audience,
Johnson is honoring the African heroes
that paved the way in our nation's
history and who are still continuing to
carve new paths today.

Top 10 African Heroes

1. Reverend Cecil L. “Chip” Murray-
Revered pastor and AAA contributor
that continues promoting love and
equality through God’s word 

http://www.einpresswire.com
http://www.amazon.com/Authenticity-Accountability-Ambitions-Speaking-Through/dp/1545636141/ref=sr_1_1?ie=UTF8&amp;qid=1532743085&amp;sr=8-1&amp;keywords=AUTHENTICITY%2C+ACCOUNTABILITY+%26+AMBITIONS
http://www.amazon.com/Authenticity-Accountability-Ambitions-Speaking-Through/dp/1545636141/ref=sr_1_1?ie=UTF8&amp;qid=1532743085&amp;sr=8-1&amp;keywords=AUTHENTICITY%2C+ACCOUNTABILITY+%26+AMBITIONS


2. Harriet Tubman- American abolitionist and political activist that rescued enslaved people using
antislavery activists, safe houses known as the Underground Railroad

3. Dr. Martin Luther King Jr.- American Baptist minister and activist who became the most visible
spokesperson and leader in the civil rights movement

4. Frederick Douglas- After escaping from slavery, he became a national leader of the abolitionist
movement, social reformer, and statesman

5. Colin Powell- American statesman and a retired four-star general in the United States Army

6. Nelson Mandela- South African, anti-apartheid leader, and philanthropist

7. Maya Angelou- American poet, singer, memoirist, and civil rights activist

8. Aretha Franklin- Known as “The Queen of Soul”, her heartfelt music will continue inspiring the
world 

9. Oprah Winfrey- American media executive, talk show host, actress, producer, and
philanthropist

10. Serena Williams- Professional tennis player and philanthropist that founded a school in
Haiti

Encouraging readers toward the need for Authenticity, Accountability, and Ambition in their daily
lives, Johnson aims to make America better through positive change that begins with honoring
great leaders of the past and of the present.

Johnson concludes with a quote by Harriet Tubman, “Every great dream begins with a dreamer.
Always remember, you have within you the strength, the patience, and the passion to reach for
the stars to change the world.”

Kimlin Johnson’s Instagram: kimlin_aaa
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